Iran's dependence on oil revenues has caused severe impact of commodity price fluctuations on the currency revenues and any reduction in export prices has led into a deficit in the country's balance of payments. Accordingly, it was in the past years and especially the Second Development Plan that government included encouragement and reducing the country's dependence on oil revenues in its agenda. The international agricultural exports, especially exports of livestock and poultry country subdivision have a proper status due to its relative advantage. Therefore, in this study factors affecting the supply of exportable animal products are considered. For this purpose, factors affecting exports of livestock products are studied by using Cointegration Analysis based on statistical intervals in 1984-2008. Experimental results showed that the value of income per capita importer countries of Iran and the real exchange rate had a positive effect on export demand and the added value and export price index had a negative impact on exports of livestock sector.
Introduction
Common in economic theories, trade and especially exports are recognized as engines of economic growth. Particularly, its importance is doubled in international economy literature due to economic growth and development in Southeast Asian countries. At the moment and in order to diversify country's foreign incomes in international markets, developing non-oil exports is considered as an inevitable necessity for the country. To fully aware of the conditions governing the export of a country, three areas of product generation, marketing, export and transfer and procurement should be examined. One problem in developing countries including Iran is over-reliance foreign incomes or multiproduct which destabilizes foreign incomes [1,2]. Iran's past experience in the field of foreign exchange volatility necessitates policy-making on increasing non-oil exports particularly agricultural products. To the same reason, it is particularly important to identify affecting factors of exporting such goods [3] . Thus, factors affecting the livestock product exports are selected and analyzed in present research as our target.
Basically, the formation of a strong export sector in the long term needs to adopt appropriate policies in this regard. On the other hand, these policies are not possible without understanding and determining the factors affecting export. So, in order to strengthen the agricultural sector and increase its exports, it is necessary to determine its affecting factors. On the other hand, success in the export of any goods including agricultural production requires three fundamental initiatives including substantial competitive actions, identifying target markets and accurate and timely transferring of competitive products to target markets. Accordingly, this paper has the following structure: the introduction is followed by livestock and poultry export situation. In the third part, previous studies in the field of agricultural exports are reviewed. Section 4 is devoted to research methodology. Section 5 contains estimates made and the analysis of factors affecting the exports of livestock products and in the end some conclusions and recommendations are presented. tones in 2009 (average annual growth rate of 15.4 percent). Among the products of this subsection, the highest volume of exports belongs to milk, dairy products, eggs and other products, so that the share of total goods export volume of this subsection increased from 44.3 percent in 2001 to over 62 percent in 2009. This Product Group is followed by skin and leather exports though its share is declined during this period from 30.3 percent to 10.3 percent. In terms of export value in this period, livestock and poultry exports subdivision with average annual growth rate of 18.8 percent reached from 139 US$ in 2001 to about half a billion. Among the products of this subsection, skin and leather, milk and dairy products have the highest share of export value. In order to study trends and factors affecting on livestock product export changes, it is necessary to examine the exportation of each animal product in the first stage separately. In this line, annual statistics in 2001-2009 are selected and analyzed.
Skin and Leather Exports
In 2001 to 2009, by a negative average growth rate of 0.85%, the rate of skin and leather exports decreased to 22.8 to 24.4 thousand tones. However, the value of its exports in this period increased from 69 million to 155 million dollars. Skin export in different years has remained almost constant. But anyway, animal husbandry sector is one of the most important export items which embrace a significant share of the livestock export activities. Skin export depends on livestock slaughter in that year and the absorption potency of domestic industries. Previously, there were no leather and skin industries in the country. So, all the raw skin was exported. Now, some part of the product is consumed domestically and its surplus that may is exported.
Milk, Dairy Products and Eggs
In the early years of 1990s, Iran was a net importer of dairy products and eggs while exportation of such products has been on the agenda in recent years though its value has been fluctuating in recent years. However, it has been a soaring trend so that exportation rate increased from 33 thousand tones in 2001 to about 147 thousand tones in 2009 (average annual growth rate of 20.4%). The value of exportation growth of these goods was higher than their volume (33.3%) and reached to 203 million dollars from about 20 million dollars during the same period.
Export of Live Animals
Although the rate of exporting live animal is now negligible, it has been grown in recent years. By annual average growth of 4.9%, the exportation of such goods increased to 57.9 thousand tones in 2008 from 57.9 tons in 2001 while it decrease 50% in 1009. In terms of the export value of live animals in this period, it increased from 2 to 71 million dollars by 58.3% as growth rate. In the meantime, non-price policies also play an important role in live cattle exports.
Exports of Wool, Hair and Shaggy
After the skin, wool export has a significant share of total exports of animal products. In 2001-2009, the exportation of these goods increased from 2.2 to 3.2 thousand tones with average annual growth rate of 4.9%. Also in terms of value, the value of goods shows a growth from 12 to 14 million dollars. Exports of these products fluctuated during various years due to the lack of exportation in one year and its increase in another year.
Exports of Meat and Edible Viscera
Exports of meat and edible viscera in recent years have increased from 14 tons in 2001 to about 31 thousand tons in 2009. Most of these exports are devoted to edible viscera and the share of meat export is negligible. During the same period, the value of these goods increased to 95 million dollars from 32 million dollars. In recent years, however, meat exportation has been feasible due to increase in its domestic production. In some years, the aim of meat exportation was to adjust the market. It means that meat is exported in season of demand surplus and it 
Overview of Previous Studies
Regarding agricultural product exports, studies are mainly conducted by using econometric methods, but they are also taken in the context of some other methods, including SWOT analysis to examine strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats facing agriculture export that the real exchange rate deviation from long run equilibrium path, the real exchange rate fluctuations and the pressure of domestic demand for exportable goods impact on the supply of agricultural exports negatively and the relative price of exportable agricultural products, sudden changes in agricultural production and technical advances impact on the supply of agricultural products exports positively [4] . It has been also studied a new outlook on non-oil product exports and examined affecting impacts on the supply exportable animal products [5] . Khalilian and Farhadi [6] showed that agricultural value added (production capacity), the relative prices of exports and domestic consumption (domestic demand) have a significant impact on supplying agricultural product exports, whereas the effect of real exchange rate on exports of agricultural products supply is not significant which shows the reason of inappropriateness of governmental foreign exchange policies agricultural product exports in studied period. Shakeri [7] studied the role played by cost and non-cost factors in non-oil exports using the ARDL technique and concluded that non-oil exports depends on productivity variables and competitiveness and although exchange rate variables have a positive effect on exports, this effect is not significant and decisive. While removing cost effective performance obstacles to increase Exports, the on non-cost variables such as productivity and competitiveness should be emphasized too. In their study, Biria and Jabal Ameli [2] examined the factors affecting pistachios, saffron, dates in the basket of Iranian goods exportation. Results of studies indicate that price policies have no positive impact on revenue from no-noil exports. Therefore, those policies should be devised that lead to encourage and increase production as well as to supply agricultural products and their diversification. Paspan [1] studied factors affecting Iran's saffron exports using export supply function. Results show that the ramifications from export supply function estimations indicate that production and real exchange rate had a positive impact on this commodity and during the same period, export prices and war had a negative impact on Saffron Export. Statistical surveys indicated that foreign exchange earnings from saffron exports in this period were unstable which the reason was export demand, not supply. Finally, it is suggested while paying attention to product processing, effective and stable trade and currency policies can be influential in increasing saffron export to world markets. Zibaei and Mahmoodzadeh [8] studied the factors affecting the export of Iranian pistachios by using ARDL technique. Studied variables affecting the supply of pistachio exports in this study were logarithmic index of currency changes and the actual retail price of pistachio.
To evaluate short and long term relationships between pistachio export and and other explanatory variables according to the proportion of the characteristics of studied data about, logarithmic functional form and Cointegration analysis approach called ARDL were used. The results of this study indicate that exchange rate changes on short and long term do not have a significant impact on pistachio export, but the retail price index variable is significant and positive impact in the long run. In addition, the results of short-term relationship show that about 58 percent of export supply short-term deviations from the long-term equilibrium value would be moderated over the same period. In other words, it takes two years to moderate the results of executing a policy completely. This optimal speed of adjustment paves a favorable ground for implementing incentive export policies. Noory and Kupahy [9] studied estimates on pistachio demand and supply functions. The results showed that pistachio export demand elasticity is −0.389 relative to exchange rate which shows that the exchange rate changes have a negative impact of on revenue from pistachio exports. Tajyany and Kupahy [10] estimated supply and demand functions of Iranian saffron export by simultaneous equations model system using estimated data in 1974-2000. Export demand price elasticity is equal to -2.1 which shows that one percent increase in the price of Iran's saffron export decreases export demand as 2.1%. On the other hand, there is no significant relation between Spanish saffron export prices and demand for Iran export. Although this variable is positive and shows that increase in Iranian saffron demand is simultaneous to increase in Spanish saffron export price, Spanish saffron is a substitutive product for Iranian saffron in global markets. Income elasticity of world demand for saffron is 1.2 in the short term, indicating that saffron is luxury consuming merchandise. Accordingly, one can conclude that 10 percent increase in saffron importers' incomes would increase demand for exports by Copyright © 2012 SciRes. ME B. MALEKI, F. MIRZAEI 934 12 percent. In long term the rate of elasticity would increase to 2.3. Negative export demand elasticity to real exchange rate implies that increase in real exchange rate or decrease in purchasing power of importing countries' national currency impacts on the demand of Iranian saffron exports adversely and reduces their purchasing power. The estimated amount of this elasticity is -0.88 which would be increased to -1.69 in the long run. Saffron export has a positive and significant impact on export demand function with a time, indicating that the degree of dynamic adjustment. Effects of trade liberalization (1992 onwards) in the export demand function is positive and significant; indicating that the positive effect of trade with countries increased trade barriers and eliminate the demand for exports Iranian saffron. Estimating export supply price elasticity indicates that shortterm export supply is 3.35 and shows that one percent increase in export prices leads to 3.35% increase in export supply. Variable ratio in domestic production of saffron export supply function is being normalized and is highly significant based on export prices and has the relevant mark with theory. Export price index with a time interval is 0.44 and significant. Fountas and Berdin [11] used Cointegration technique and error correction model to study the impact of exchange rate changes on exports from Ireland to England. In this study, long-term relationship with Irish exports was estimated by using Cointegration Technique. To determine the short-term relationship between exchange rate changes and exportation, model error correction was used. Moving SD indicators in the real exchange rate growth rate was used as a measure of exchange rate changes. The results showed that exports in the long run depend on the importers' income and relative prices significantly. According to the estimated error correction model, exchange rate changes reduce exports from Ireland to England only in the short term. Tayebi and Ghanbari [12] studied the factors affecting supply and demand of Iranian saffron export by using simultaneous equations system. The results show that foreign income variables and exports saffron interrupt have positive and significant effects (at 1 and 10 percent levels) on Iran's saffron export demand but relative price of exports does not have a significant coefficient which shows the ineffectiveness of this variable in saffron export demand. In export supply model, the price of saffron shows high reaction to changes in the value of saffron gross production. In addition, exchange rate variable has no significant effect on saffron export supply price. Meanwhile, the positive and significant coefficient of WTO variable virtual in export supply equation indicates a significant influence of WTO on saffron export market. To evaluate factors affecting pistachio export, Sharzehi and Ghanbari [13] estimated its supply and demand functions simultaneously. The results of estimating export supply function suggest the elasticity of pistachio exports proportionate export price changes. Meanwhile, domestic production and price variables impact on pistachio Iranian exports positively and significantly.
Materials and Methods
Studies on export demand and supply functions modeling, especially in developing countries, are more addressed to single-equation estimates of export supply, and in some cases, to export demand. But in some cases at macro models, export supply and demand are considered simultaneously (in the form of a system of simultaneous equations). In all studies, while providing export supply model, two variables of relative prices and desired production levels are used as the major explanatory variables. One of the most popular export models is the one introduced by Goldstein and Mohsen Khan [14] . In this model, simultaneous model is introduced to estimate supply and demand functions for export goods and the demand and supply functions of a country as a linear function-despite of the existence of two equilibrium and non-equilibrium models. Equilibrium model assumes that there is no interruption in the system for adjusting the amount of exports and price levels and the system reaches to equilibrium immediately. Non-equilibrium model assumes that exportation is adjusted by considering difference between export demands at time t.
Bond pattern in another important model in estimating models estimate export supply and export demand in developing countries which is represented beyond a country or region. This pattern, especially in the supply side, is more comprehensive than Goldstein-Mohsen Khan model [14] and considering a supply shocks and changing trends in the region is highly important in this model. Also in this model, export merchandise prices ratio to domestic prices, especially in a specific goods or specific goods group, has more importance than the theoretical model is more acceptable than Goldstein-Khan because that the internal purchasing power for export in this model has been considered and thus the entry in the exchange rate model and its indirect effect on export supply, being replaced by domestic demand rather than exports (which increased the domestic prices (inflation) or changes in exchange rates and the overall real effective exchange rate) as well as the strengths of this model compared to model introduced by Goldstein-Khan [14] are considered.
In present study, export supply function is estimated as a single equation and independent of the export demand function with the assumption that Iran is a small country in the field of livestock product exports and is a price taker in global market price. In this case, the exportation supply rate is a function domestic price as well as domestic Copyright © 2012 SciRes. ME B. MALEKI, F. MIRZAEI 935 determinants. On one hand, due to government policies to support domestic consumers, domestic demand surplus is always exported. On the other hand, according to the nature of agricultural commodities, supplying these goods creates their demand. Therefore, offering a product for export is under the influence of factors such as domestic prices and prices of export products and domestic production. Another variable that affects exports is the exchange rate. For example, Chambers and Just [15] and Fountas and Berdin [11] showed that exchange rate fluctuations can have important effects on agricultural product exports. Other empirical studies also show that changes in real exchange rate changes compared to the nominal supply have more impact on agricultural commodity exports. Hence, it is necessary that the exchange rate as an important variable affecting export being inserted to model so that increase in domestic production, exportation supply would be also increased and vice versa since exportation is domestic supply surplus. Another important variable influencing on the export of agricultural products, particularly livestock and poultry products is rainfall. So the model of export supply in logarithmic mode will be as follows: the rate of domestic production and Prod  Rain = rainfall. Above equation shows export supply function in the long run which is not normally achievable at any moment of time. So by using adjustment mechanism, it is assumed that exportation is moderated proportionate to difference between supply for exportation in time t and actual export amount in previous period: In the above equation, γ is the coefficient of adjustment. Adjusted function assumes that if any excess amount of export supply is moderated. In order to study long-term and short term relationships between the dependent variable and other explanatory variables model, one can use the method of Engel-Granger and error correction models (ECM). Engel Method-Granger method is based on reliability variables with single differentiation. Also, this method only considers long-term relationships. In addition to these restrictions, in the cointegration analysis method based on Engel-Granger, the need of precious awareness on the direction of variables' impacts on each other is a limitation. Patterns of short-term relate variables error correction fluctuations to their long term equilibrium values. If the variable is Cointegration Model, the remained is a function of rank zero (reliable) and, as a result, one can estimate the coefficients of error correction model to test without the fear of achieving a false regression by OLS method and use F and t statistics in test method, but if the collective pattern variables are zero and one, it is no longer possible to use error correction model to estimate short term coefficients. Because of these limitations, some studies have tried to overcome these shortcomings and to achieve a better approach in order to analyze long-term and short term relationships between variables, including the outcome of the study, by Pesaran and Pesaran [16] who called it ARDL. According to this method, in addition to meet the informational needs on relationship between variables, it should be possible to investigate the relations between variables while they are a part of them in a reliable level and other part is become reliable by one time differentiation. ARDL method is able to estimate the ability of short and long term components. This method is also able to solve problems related to variable elimination and self-correlation. In the meantime, because these models are generally free of problems such as serial self-correlation and introversion, derived estimates from them will straightforward and efficient. One can write extended ARDL model follows:
where: 0   the width of the origin, 1 the dependent variable, it y  x  i independent variable and L  the delay factor defined as follows:
Based on the logarithmic form for the ARDL model export supply would be as follows: 
where m, n, f and k are the numbers of optimized interruptions for ln , ln , ln Pr , ln 
To estimate long-term relationship, one can use a twostep method. Firstly, there is a long term relationship between model variables, which can be explained and investigated by the theory and secondly, if long-term relationship between variables is proved in the first stage, Copyright © 2012 SciRes. ME
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short and long term parameters can be estimated by using equations 9 and 8. To test long-term relationship, one can use F statistic. When such a relationship exists, F test shows significance or insignificance of long-term coefficients statistically. To do this, ARDL model was initially estimated and then below null hypothesis was used to test this long-term relationship: 0 0 0 0 : 0
If stable relationship and F c statistics ritical long-term between model variables are proved at the first stage, in the second stage, two-part process would be used to estimate model parameters; at first step, collective degrees of variables will be determined by indices of Akatik or Schwartz and then in the second step, estimating selected model will be conducted by the OLS model. Exporting any goods is influenced by various factors including the real exchange rate, export prices, the current investment, production, domestic prices, etc. Many studies are conducted about the impact of exchange rates on exports and all confirm that fluctuating exchange rates will reduce exports [8] . On the other hand, there is a direct correlation between real exchange rate and export. Hence, real exchange rate is one of the most important variables affecting exports calculated through following equation: 
Results and Discussion
s the existence of a diof long-term relationship estimation by using Eatio are co er price index and domestic and foreign consumer index (America here) respectively. As mentioned above, exchange rate variable in export function inserts the model through two ways. In some models, exchange rate fluctuations are entered as an influential variable and in other estimates, real exchange rate is used. The real income of major Importers (based on purchasing power (ppp)) is an effective factor in export demand function and its role in the export supply is not so highlighted. Another important and effective variable on exportation is internal price, more increase in internal price, more decrease in export supply. ARDL (2, 1, 2, and 2) .
Variable Description Coefficient Standard deviation using real exchange rates, exchange rate changes are used [8] . Added value is another important variable of export price index for livestock and poultry products which has a negative impact on export demand of these products. On the other hand, more increase in added value of livestock and poultry subsection, decrease in its goods export demand. It shows that Iran's export target markets are not ultimate target markets and these markets import Iran's initial products by the aim of re-export after reprocessing. Thus, the relationship between value added and export demand is negative.
Real income of Iranian export target countries Iran is another variable affecting on export demand. In the studied period, the most important target markets of Iranian livestock and poultry products export include Germany, Italy, Turkey, France, Spain, Russia, Austria, Switzerland and Belgium. On this basis, it expects that by increase in per capita income of these countries (in terms of ppp), demands for Iranian products export would also increase. The positive sign of this variable confirms this claim. After the first stage namely proving sustainable relationship with the critical F, in the second step, collective degree of variables is determined by Schwartz criterion and OLS was estimated by selective model. The result achieved by Microfit statistical software is as follows ( Table 3) . 
Conclusion and Recommendations
Results show that the real exchange rate and importers' income have a positive effect on export demand for livestock and poultry products. On the other hand, increase in added value and export price index of this subsection impact on export demand negatively. Accordingly, it is highly important to consider real exchange rate in order to thrive exportation of livestock and poultry. On this basis, fixed exchange rate policy and control is an important factor in reducing the domestic exports. In this context and despite of executing the subsidies law of subsidies for energy carriers and to increase the competitiveness of domestic exporting goods in the global market, devaluation of national currency can be the most effective policy to increase domestic exports to maintain domestic goods competitiveness. Price index of exporting goods depends on the pricing and international supply and demand. But livestock and poultry products are located in the denominator of domestic prices which have a direct relationship with inflation index. If inflation is controlled in the community, livestock and poultry products price index remains constant. Thus, increase in the price index of export commodities would increase the export of animal products. On the other hand; increase in domestic added value will reduce export demand. This is because that most of the exporting goods under this subsection will be exported with minimal processing. Thus, although increasing the added value will result in reduced exports, the country should look for ultimate target markets rather than markets which import Iranian goods with the of re-export. To increase added value of livestock and poultry products, initiatives should be seriously taken such as technological advancement, productivity increase, using modern tools and methods of knowledge production, etc. Moreover, investment development to transform production methods in livestock subsection from traditional to modern and knowledge-based methods is essential. 
